This paper provides an innovative approach to deal with urban problems in the city of Curitiba, Brazil. The paper mixes urban, architecture and economic planning in an applied environmental friendly urban intervention. It proposes a walking system in the city using the already pedestrian walkways implemented in the city with new ones and the construction of pedestrian sky walkways as several implemented around the world, especially in Asia, totaling 7km of walkways in the city center. The project is already in urban scale, showing the feasibility of the project. It is shown that with the project traffic problems will be minimized, safety will be improved; the commercial area will be revitalized and several environmental will be preserved in an economically feasible project.
Introduction
This paper aims to introduce a project of an integrated system of elevated walkways (sky walkways), pedestrian walkways, squares, parks, bus stations, offices and malls. The system is inspired in models of success such as the ones implemented in Hong Kong, Kuala Lumpur, Bangkok, among others; however integrating with the city unique set of pedestrian walkways, squares and parks. The system will comprehend 7 km, 4,3 miles, of walkable routs in the heart of the city, bringing more comfort, safety, faster commuting, traffic improvements, environmental improvement and commercial revitalization. The project aims to provide an innovative approach, however on the other hand feasible, with few externalities and relative low costs to the public administration.
Board 1: Main existing pedestrian walkway of the city cut by the proposed sky walkway. Modeling over real picture.
The walking skyways will stand 5 meter higher than the street level, it will have the internal width of 3 meters and 2,5 meters of height. They will have stairs, escalators in the main areas and elevators to provide access to people with disabilities, and direct entrances to shopping malls and buildings. Also, they will have video surveillance systems. The sky walkways will bring an aesthetic component. The design will make reference to the glass' tube stations, a city trademark and will become a new city symbol.
Board 3: Prototype of the structure and access points of sky walkway, in real scale.
Environmental Aspects
The project will be environment friendly. We propose the implementation of vertical gardens, solar energy panels and rain water retention system. To keep the city green label, we propose the implementation of vertical gardens in its structural pillars. They will help to minimize the impact of the metal and concrete structures to be installed. The green pillars are already in use in several countries. The sky walkways will have solar panels in their rooftops in specific points. The solar panels will provide energy to the sky walkways and to traffic lights and public lights system. It will have a parallel grid to these lights, which will allow the traffic lights and central area's lights to be working even in blackout periods -still relative common in the city, especially in rainy days. To complete the environment friendly structure will have a rain water retention system. The roof top of the sky walkway will have a system to canalize and then storage the water of the rain. This water can be used to wash the streets and to irrigate the city gardens.
Board 4: Prototype with the structure from different angles and the environmental structures.
Costs and Feasibility
The concept is not a utopic or unfeasible project. It's a model already tested and successfully adopted specially in Asia. The construction and maintenance should be made in a Public-Private Partnership -PPP. The hotels and commercial centers that will have direct connections with the system must pay for part of the costs and be responsible for the maintenance of part of the sky walkway. The management should be done on a private concessions, the manager should be responsible for the general management and maintenance of the sky walkways. The revenues will come from spaces destined to commercial advertisements and commercial sales points (food, beverage, art, books…) and for Wi-Fi provided by mobile phone companies.
Overal Benefits

Pedestrian Benefits
The system will bring more comfort and security to pedestrians. In Curitiba it rains at every two days, on average, and is the coldest capital of Brazil. The closed sky walkways will provide a controlled environment preventing people from rain and cold weather. People will not cross some streets anymore, which eliminates the risk of car hitting people. Moreover, the video security system will minimize robberies, a problem in the region. Conjugated with the existing and future pedestrian walkways, squares and parks, the system will be a 7 km, 4.3 miles, of walkable system in the city center, integrating with bus terminal, bus stations, services and shopping areas. It will increase the comfort and safety of the population. Also, it will make locomotion much faster, allowing people to not stop in several street lights to cross streets, saving around 30 seconds to 2 minutes, in each street crossing.
Traffic Benefits
Due to the safety and comfort added by the system, we believe more people will use public transportation to go to the city center. It will put less pressure on the traffic system, diminishing traffic jams. The system proposed will also match with the car calm ways already existent -zones where the cars can be driven at 25 miles/h, 40km/h maximum. This combination will allow the removal of several traffic lights. In a preliminary study (board 5). With the implementation of only one section of sky walkway, with the extension of 500 KM, 300 Miles, 9 traffic lights could be removed. Moreover, it will save around 30 seconds in every traffic lights cycle, caused by the unnecessary pedestrian lights aperture.
Board 5: Preliminar study of the first section proposed, in real scale.
Commercial Revitalization
Most of the streets comprehended in the system have decadent or inexistent commerce. The sky walkway will allow the creation of new commercial center, office buildings, garages and shopping malls, bringing life back to these streets. The system can be a model to other parts of the city and other cities in Brazil, and make the integration with future subways, BRTs and surface trains that will be implemented in the future.
Conclusion
We proposed a system that is inexistent in Latin America, conjugating 7km of pedestrian walkways and sky walkways, the main goal of the project is adapt successful experiences to a new reality and bring some innovative ideas to the city problems. The project can be used in part or in totality by the urban planners, also be an idea to other cities in the country and in the region. Of course the costs must be refined and other technical specifications must be done, however we understand it's a good beginning to discuss new ways to address old problems.
